Tri-Parish Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes
September 23, 2008
The meeting was called to order by Laura Carrow. Father Kosse opened
with prayer. The minutes of the last meeting were approved by motion.
Ann Full and Annette Weisbeck went through all that was happening with
the Faith Formation classes; lots of new and different classes. Also, the
adult classes will begin in October after the Sunday Masses. The news letter
will continue to go out every month. There seems to be plenty of news.
Ann Full announced that she is pregnant and got a round of applause. Father
Kosse talked about the Mass schedules; they will remain as they are found
on the new calendar except for December 8, the Immaculate Conception
Masses. Those Masses will be at 8:30 AM at St. Martin, 5:00 PM at St.
Joseph, and 7:00 PM at St. Leo. The Christmas schedule is on the calendar,
as well as the schedule for Confession. Miguel reported Hispanic Mass will
be every other Sunday at St. Leo at 1:30 PM beginning on October 5th. He
and several others are going to meet with the Bishop to discuss finding more
places of worship for the Hispanic community. Father Jose will be saying
Mass throughout the deanery. The Pictorial Directory family photos will be
here within a month. The Directories will be here by December or January.
The Habitat for Humanity house is progressing nicely and should be
completed in October. There will be some sort of celebration when it is
finished. The new addition at St. Leo is progressing with a completion date
of approximately January 1, 2009. The financial situation at St. Leo will
need consideration soon. The Bishop has asked that a Novena be said
starting nine days before the election for our country and its new president.
He still hasn’t heard when he is leaving and when the new bishop will be
named. Father is going to Lake Okoboji, Iowa for a seminar next week.
Our next meeting will be Thursday, November 13th at 7:00 PM. The
meeting was adjourned by motion.
Respectively submitted by Paul Buysse, Secretary

